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Childhood obesity is one of the most pressing chronic health 
problems linked to several morbidities (1-4). The adoption of 

a healthy lifestyle is associated with lower mortality rates and can 
lead to chronic disease prevention (5,6). Thus, promoting healthy 
active living (HAL) is fundamental for health maintenance. HAL 
promotion is endorsed by the American Academy of Pediatrics 
(AAP) and the Canadian Paediatric Society (7,8). One AAP 
endorsed program, ‘5210’, recommends children at least five years 
of age adopt the following daily requirements: ≥5 portions of fruits/
vegetables; ≤2 h screen time; ≥1 h physical activity, zero sugar-
sweetened beverages (7). Although, this tool has been in clinical 
practice for >10 years, there are no published studies evaluating its 

impact on child health habits when implemented in a residency 
clinic setting. At the community level, the ‘5210’ intervention 
had a positive impact on children’s health habits (9). However, to 
our knowledge, no study has evaluated the impact of a HAL know-
ledge translation program in a clinic setting by paediatric resi-
dents. We created and implemented a resident-led HAL advocacy 
initiative, called Residents for Healthy Active Living in Youth 
(RHALY) in our paediatric residents continuity clinic (RCC) at 
the Montreal Children’s Hospital (MCH, Montreal, Quebec). It 
included a HAL teaching program development for residents and 
the creation of a HAL tool kit for children and families. The aims 
of our study were to determine the prevalence of optimal health 
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OBJECTIVE: To determine the impact of a resident-led healthy 
active living (HAL) counselling program in an outpatient paediatric 
residents’ continuity clinic (RCC) setting on physical activity (min/
day) and child health habits. 
DESIGN: This prospective cohort included five- to 16-year-old chil-
dren followed in the RCC for one year. Paediatric residents imple-
mented HAL counselling to patients/families using the American 
Academy of Pediatrics 5210 recommendations (four daily goals: ≥5 
portions of fruits/vegetables; ≤2 h screen time; ≥1 h physical activity, 
zero sugar-sweetened beverages per day). The counselling sessions 
occurred at baseline, six months and 12 months. Child health hab-
its were assessed using a standard questionnaire at baseline, six and 
12 months.
RESULTS: Of the 81 children recruited, 71 (8.9±2.9 years of age [48% 
female]) completed follow-up at 12 months. The prevalence of opti-
mal health habits (meeting three or four daily goals) was 47.1% at 
baseline and increased to 62.5% at 12 months (P<0.01). At baseline, 
the average daily physical activity was 71.7±49.8 min, and this 
improved by 15.9±65.8 min at 12 months (P=0.03). No significant 
changes were observed for screen time, intake of fruits and vegetables, 
or caloric drinks, sleep duration or body mass index at 12 months. 
CONCLUSION: The results showed that a HAL counselling interven-
tion improved child health habits, specifically daily physical activity 
duration, and the proportion of children meeting 5210 recommenda-
tions. Future prospective long-term studies using objective measures are 
needed to validate the findings.
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Utiliser le « 5, 2, 1, 0 » pour promouvoir une 
vie saine et active chez les enfants d’âge scolaire 
qui fréquentent une clinique de résidents en 
pédiatrie : une étude prospective

OBJECTIF : Déterminer les répercussions d’un programme de conseils 
sur une vie saine et active (VSA) dans une clinique de continuité des 
résidents (CCR) en pédiatrie sur l’activité physique (minutes par jour) et 
les habitudes de santé des enfants. 
MÉTHODOLOGIE : Cette étude prospective incluait des enfants de 
cinq à 16 ans suivis dans une CCR pendant un an. Les résidents en pédia-
trie ont donné des conseils sur une VSA aux patients et à leur famille au 
moyen des recommandations 5210 de l’American Academy of Pediatrics 
(quatre objectifs quotidiens : au moins cinq portions de fruits ou de légumes, 
un maximum de deux heures de temps d’écran, au moins une heure 
d’activité physique, aucune boisson contenant des suppléments de sucre par 
jour). Les conseils ont été donnés en début d’étude, au bout de six mois, 
puis de 12 mois. Les chercheurs ont évalué les habitudes de santé des 
enfants en début d’étude et au bout de six et de 12 mois.
RÉSULTATS : Des 81 enfants recrutés, 71 (8,9±2,9 ans [48 % de filles]) 
ont participé au suivi au bout de 12 mois. La prévalence d’habitudes de 
santé optimales (respectant trois des quatre objectifs quotidiens) s’élevait 
à 47,1 % en début d’étude et passait à 62,5 % au bout de 12 mois 
(P<0,01). En début d’étude, les jeunes faisaient quotidiennement de 
l’activité physique pendant 71,7±49,8 minutes. Ce résultat s’était amé-
lioré de 15,.9±65,8 minutes au bout de 12 mois (P=0,03). Aucun 
changement significatif n’a été observé en matière de temps d’écran, de 
consommation de fruits et de légumes ou de boissons caloriques, de durée 
du sommeil ou d’indice de masse corporelle au bout de 12 mois. 
CONCLUSION : Les résultats ont révélé que des conseils sur la VSA 
ont amélioré les habitudes de santé des enfants, notamment la durée de 
l’activité physique par jour et la proportion d’enfants qui respectaient les 
recommandations 5210. De futures études prospectives à long terme fai-
sant appel à des mesures objectives s’imposent pour valider ces résultats.
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habits in children followed at our RCC, and to determine the 
impact of a resident-led HAL education intervention program on 
the longitudinal change of physical activity and child health hab-
its within the context of childhood obesity prevention. 

METHODS 
Participants and setting
A prospective cohort study was conducted to evaluate the imple-
mentation of a HAL education intervention program to school-
age children and adolescents (five to 16 years of age) followed at 
the RCC at the authors’ institution. The MCH is an academic, 
tertiary-care centre affiliated with McGill University (Montreal, 
Quebec). The RCC is a clinic that follows patients from the 
greater Montreal area. Children were referred to the RCC if they 
did not have a paediatrician in the community. 

The study received approval from the institutional science and 
ethics review boards. Children were recruited from March to 
December 2012. Exclusion criteria were families with no home 
telephone (who could not be reached at the six-month telephone 
follow-up visit) and children with known eating disorders. The 
research coordinator approached all eligible children at scheduled 
clinic appointments. Written informed consent and assent were 
obtained. 

The Paediatric resident’s role in RHALY 
The RHALY teaching curriculum: The HAL and childhood 
obesity counselling curriculum was developed by the RHALY resi-
dents in collaboration with MCH faculty, including representation 
from endocrinology, general paediatrics, sports medicine and med-
ical education. The content was based, in part, on previous inter-
ventions reported in the literature (8,10-13). 

The curriculum included didactic sessions covering general 
information about childhood obesity, as well as current guidelines 
for obesity prevention, screening, counselling, management and 
motivational interviewing techniques given during two academic 
half-days. The RHALY teaching curriculum was incorporated in 
the residents’ core teaching curriculum. Moreover, residents were 
provided with the ‘5210 Pediatric Obesity Clinical Decision 
Support Chart’ from the AAP (14) as a clinical reference tool.  
RHALY tool kit: The residents and the research team developed 
the ‘HAL family tool kit’ to deliver targeted information and to be 
used as a daily guide for the family. This tool kit included: the ‘Let’s 
Get Active’ pamphlet, written and designed by the RHALY group 
and content experts within the research team. This pamphlet pro-
vided a comprehensive overview of healthy habits and helpful tips 
to eat well, be more physically active and sleep better; the ‘healthy 
habits prescription’ adapted from the 5210 recommendations 
(daily: four daily goals: ≥5 portions of fruits/vegetables; ≤2 h of 
screen time; ≥1 h physical activity, zero sugar-sweetened bever-
ages); and a copy of Canada’s Food Guide.

Assessment of child health habits, HAL intervention and 
follow-up
The HAL intervention was implemented at baseline, six months 
and 12 months, and took about 10 min to 20 min per session. 
Baseline clinical encounter: At enrollment, the health habits of 
each child were assessed by a resident in the RCC through a previ-
ously developed RHALY questionnaire that underwent content 
validation by experts in the field. The questionnaire was identical 
for all age groups. The child and parent completed the same ques-
tionnaire together, which assessed physical activity (any type that 
led to a rise in heart rate); screen time (video and TV watching or 
using a computer or cell phone); eating habits (fruit/vegetable 
intake, sugar-sweetened beverage consumption); sleep habits; and 

the family’s readiness to change their child’s health habits. The 
questionnaire took approximately 10 min to 20 min to complete 
per family. As part of the clinic visit, the child’s weight, height and 
body mass index (BMI) were measured and plotted by the resident 
using the WHO growth curve (15).
HAL intervention: Each patient received the multidimensional 
HAL intervention by a resident in the RCC. At the end of each 
clinical encounter, the resident reviewed the completed question-
naire with the child and their caregiver, and identified area(s) not 
meeting the 5210 recommendations. This baseline information, 
together with a BMI calculation, was used to orient the HAL 
counselling intervention. The resident provided the family with a 
‘health habits prescription’ including 5210 recommendations, as 
well as Canada’s Food Guide to address specific lifestyle changes 
the family may choose to adopt. 
Follow-up: Two RHALY residents, who were part of the research 
team (and not involved in clinical patient care), contacted all 
families by telephone at six months, and again at 12 months if the 
child was not evaluated in RCC following enrollment. During the 
telephone call, parents and children answered the same question-
naire as at baseline and received targeted HAL counselling. 

Study variables
Health habits were assessed at baseline based on the number of goals 
met from the 5210 recommendations. A child was classified as hav-
ing optimal health habits if they met three or all four goals. The 
primary outcome was a change in the patient’s average daily physical 
activity level (min/day) from baseline to 12 months. Also measured 
were the following secondary outcomes as a change from baseline to 
12 months: average daily screen time (min/day); average daily 
intake of fruit and vegetables (servings/day); average daily number 
of caloric drinks (number/day); average nightly sleep duration (h/
night); BMI and BMI z-score; and the proportion meeting the 5210 
recommendations (all four goals; ≥3 goals and each individual goal). 
All outcomes were assessed by parental report using the study ques-
tionnaire. Weight and height were measured using a stadiometer 
and calibrated scale located in the RCC. 

Statistical analysis 
Continuous data are presented as means ± SDs; categorical data 
are presented as frequencies and proportions. Within group com-
parisons were assessed using the paired t test. The proportion of 
children meeting the recommendations at baseline versus six and 
12 months were compared using McNemar tests (for paired pro-
portions). The rate of reported health behaviours were described as 
meeting none, one, two, three or all four goals. A subgroup analysis 
was performed based on BMI status because of the medical com-
munity’s interest in the differences in health behaviours and out-
comes among obese children that could inform stakeholders. Study 
data were collected and managed using Research Electronic Data 
Capture (REDCap) electronic data capture tools hosted at McGill 
University Health Centre-Research Institute (16). Data analysis 
was performed using SPSS version 22.0 (IBM Corporation, USA) 
for Mac (Apple Inc, USA).  

Sample size calculation was based on the primary outcome (ie, 
change in the patient’s average daily physical activity [min/day] at 
12 months follow-up). In a previous study, 1032 children were fol-
lowed longitudinally for six years to determine the patterns and 
determinants of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity of youth 
(17). They reported an SD of ±20 min for the change in average 
daily physical activity time (min) (17). It was decided that an 
increase of 15 min/day in physical activity would be clinically rel-
evant. For a two-sided paired t test and alpha of 0.05, a sample size of 
>70 children provided >90% power to detect a change in average 
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daily physical activity of 15 min from baseline to 12 months. To 
handle missing data, the last observation was carried forward in the 
analysis. 

RESULTS
Eighty-one children met the inclusion criteria (one who did 
not complete any of the study follow-up was excluded). A total 
of 80 children (71 [88%] completed all the follow-up) were 
included in the final analysis. All patients were evaluated and 
received HAL counselling by a resident in the RCC.  

Table 1 summarizes the baseline characteristics of the study 
population. Forty-eight percent were female; mean (± SD) age was 
9.2±3.1 years. Nineteen percent of this cohort was overweight or 
obese and 22% had a family history of obesity. Sixty-eight percent 
had one or both parents with a college or university diploma. 
Forty-three percent of parents reported having previous discussion 
with a health care provider about healthy lifestyle and 76.5% indi-
cated that they wished to improve their child’s health habits.
Prevalence of child health habits: At baseline, 23% met all four 
goals daily: ≥5 portions of fruits/vegetables; ≤2 h screen time; ≥1 h 
physical activity, zero sugar-sweetened beverages. While 47% met 
≥3 goals, 38% met two goals, 8% met one goal and 6% did not 
meet any goals. 
Primary and secondary outcomes: Table 2 shows reported health 
habits at baseline, six months and 12 months. At baseline, the 
average daily physical activity was 71.7±49.8 min and 62% were 

physically active ≥1 h daily. Parents reported an increase in 
physical activity at 12 months postintervention (16.0±65.8 min 
increase; P=0.03). When results were stratified according to BMI 
status, nonobese children (n=62) increased physical activity time 
by 17.7±71.1 min (P=0.05), whereas obese children (n=16) 
increased activity by 7.6±44.8 min at 12 months (P=0.5). No sig-
nificant changes were observed for secondary outcome measures 
from baseline to 12 months. 
The 5210 recommendations: There was an increase in the pro-
portion of children meeting ≥3 goals following the intervention: 
47% at baseline versus 62.5% at six and 12 months (P<0.01) 
(Table 2). However, there was no significant improvement in the 
proportion meeting all four goals. There was no difference in the 
proportion of children who did not meet any goals (6% [five of 80]
at baseline, 3% [three of 80] at six months, 6% [five of 80] at 12 
months). No significant differences were observed at baseline ver-
sus 12 months for the proportion meeting each individual health 
habit goal. Additionally, 50% (31 of 62) of children who met ≥3 
goals at baseline had indicated readiness to change at baseline. 
Whereas, 64.5% (40 of 62) children who met ≥3 goals at 12 
months had indicated readiness to change at baseline (P=0.03). 
This represents nine children who attained more goals at 12 
months. Although, there was significant improvement in screen 
time and consumption of sugar caloric drinks at six months, these 
changes were not sustained at 12 months. 

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, the present study was the first to examine the 
impact of the 5210 knowledge translation tool in a paediatric resi-
dency setting. We showed that 23% of our cohort met all 5210 
guidelines at baseline, 47% met ≥3 goals, while 6% did not meet 
any goals. Interestingly, the number of children who met ≥3 goals 
increased from 47% to 63% following our intervention. This 
improvement was seen mainly in daily physical activity, with an 
average increase of 16 min per day one-year postintervention. 
Additionally, we observed short-term improvement (at six 
months) in screen time and sugar caloric drinks consumption. 
However, these changes were not sustained at 12 months. In 2001, 
a survey conducted in the United States (US) found that only 
0.4% met all four goals before dissemination of the HAL recom-
mendations, while 41% did not meet any goals (18). Remarkably, 
a relatively high percentage of children in our cohort met baseline 
HAL goals, which may reflect the overall effect of HAL guidelines 
dissemination over the past 10 years. Moreover, our RCC families 
were highly motivated because 76.5% of the survey respondents 
indicated a readiness to improve their child’s health habits. These 
families also had high socioeconomic status, which could have 
contributed to our findings. It may be interesting to repeat our 
study in a cohort of children of lower socioeconomic backgrounds 
to determine the universality of our findings. This could have 
important implications because there are published articles dem-
onstrating a clear relationship between low socioeconomic status 
and obesity risk (19,20). 

We demonstrated that counselling with a HAL education tool 
led to a significant increase (15%) in the proportion of children 
meeting at least three of the four goals. The baseline physical activ-
ity was 1 h per day in 62% of the children (eight times higher than 
reported in 2007 to 2009 Canadian Health Measures Survey, which 
measured activity using accelerometers [21]). We believe this dis-
crepancy can be explained by the potential tendency for parental 
reports to overestimate their children’s physical activity duration 
and type. However, our study methods were similar to other survey-
based research on HAL.

TAbLe 1 
baseline characteristics of the study population (n=80)
Age, years 9.2±3.1
Female sex 39 (48.1)
Body mass index, kg/m2 17.5±4.1
Body mass index z-score 0.21±1.18
Body mass index percentile 
   <85th 63 (77.8)
   85th to 95th 6 (7.4)
   >95th 10 (12.3)
Family history, n (%)
   Diabetes  31 (38.3)
   Hypertension 29 (35.8)
   Hyperlipidemia 23 (28.4)
   Obesity 18 (22.2)
   Gallstones 15 (18.5)
Mother education, n (%)
   No high school diploma 9 (12.7)
   High school diploma 9 (12.7)
   College, CEGEP, apprenticeship or trades diploma 19 (26.8)
   University diploma 34 (42.0)
Father education 
   No high school diploma 7 (8.6)
   High school diploma 7 (8.6)
   College, CEGEP, apprenticeship or trades diploma 21 (25.9)
   University diploma 29 (35.8)
Ready to change 62 (76.5)
Type of change chosen 
   Diet 25 (30.9)
   Exercise 28 (34.6)
   Sedentary habits 8 (9.9)
   Sleep 13 (16.0)
Healthy active lifestyle discussed by HCP 35 (43.2)
Data presented as mean ± SD or n (%). Body mass index percentiles and Z 
score: WHO reference 15. *Numbers may not sum up to group total because 
of missing data. CEGEP Collège d’enseignement général et professionnel; 
HCP Health care professional
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Interestingly, the fruit and vegetable consumption of our 
cohort was comparable with the recent Canadian Community 
Health Survey, demonstrating children four to 18 years of age con-
sumed 4.1 to 5.3 servings per day. Unfortunately, this consumption 
remains below Canada’s Food Guide recommendations (22). 

The prevalence of overweight and obesity in our group 
was comparable with the general Canadian population (23). 
Unexpectedly, fewer than one-half of our cohort reportedly had 
received HAL counselling by a health care practitioner previously. 
This proportion of families is lower than the 2001-2007 Medical 
Expenditure Panel Survey in the US, which reported that 88% 
of children received counselling on healthy eating and physical 
activity. However, in contrast to our study, the children in the 
US survey were obese (24). We found no changes in BMI postint-
ervention, which is consistent with the fact that BMI changes 
require intensive lifestyle interventions. Findings from a system-
atic review (25) reported that comprehensive medium- to high-
intensity behavioural interventions for obese paediatric patients 
≥6 years of age produced short-term modest improvements in 
weight (25). What can be inferred from our study is that a low-inten-
sity counselling intervention provided in a primary care paediatric set-
ting targeting healthy children is likely to improve short-term health 
habits and lead to BMI maintenance at 12 months postintervention. 

A novel aspect of our study was that the HAL program was 
developed and implemented by paediatric residents in an out-
patient setting. This suggests that wellness promotion could be 
incorporated in other residency training programs. Our paediatrics 
residency program has permanently incorporated the HAL com-
ponent of our RHALY program in our teaching curriculum. The 
HAL modules have also recently been accepted by the other 
paediatric residency programs in Canada to be incorporated in 
their respective residency curriculum. 

Our study had several limitations. First, we relied on parental 
report of health behaviours as opposed to objective outcome meas-
ures. Furthermore, we used the same questionnaire for all ages. 
Subgroup analysis based on age group or seasonal variation was not 
possible given the small sample size. Missing data could have been 
an issue. However, loss to follow-up was relatively low (approxi-
mately 10%) and we performed analysis by carrying the last obser-
vation forward to minimize bias. Although we did not document 
refusals to our study, the evaluation of healthy school-age children 
in a primary care multicultural clinic setting resembles most of the 
clinical paediatric encounters in the outpatient setting in our hos-
pital. Furthermore, all patients have access to health care in 
Canada (ie, universal health care coverage), enabling the provi-
sion of HAL counselling to all children in our hospital clinic, 
which adds to the generalizability of our results. Future research 
will need to evaluate the association between the family choice for 

which HAL behaviour they would prefer to work on and the pat-
tern of and changes in child health habit(s). Although an import-
ant limitation of our study was the lack of a control group, we 
believe HAL counselling should be part of standard of care at any 
clinical encounter. Thus, we chose a before-after design using the 
same questionnaire to assess outcomes; hence, eliminating poten-
tial confounding by baseline characteristics. Our study did not 
focus on behavioural intentions of paediatric residents regarding 
HAL counselling because this topic was evaluated in a comple-
mentary RHALY study investigating self-efficacy in our resident 
group (26).

CONCLUSION 
We implemented a HAL knowledge translation program in the 
primary care setting of our RCC. We showed that using a HAL 
counselling tool can lead to improvements in short-term health 
habits, in particular a greater proportion of children meeting 5210 
recommendations and increased levels of physical activity. These 
findings should encourage primary care providers to use such a 
HAL counselling intervention to improve the health habits of 
school-age children. Future prospective long-term studies using 
objective measures are needed to validate our findings and exam-
ine the long-term effects on BMI status. 
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